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Abstract:‥ ‥ In‥February‥2010,‥ “Cultural‥ landscape‥ in‥Kanazawa.‥
Tradition‥and‥culture‥ in‥ the‥castle‥ town.”‥was‥selected‥as‥an‥
Important‥Cultural‥Landscape.‥Since‥ the‥selected‥site‥ includes‥
the‥bustling‥downtown‥area‥around‥the‥remains‥of‥Kanazawa‥





In‥ this‥plan,‥what‥ are‥ considered‥ to‥be‥ the‥main‥ issues‥
significantly‥affecting‥cultural‥ landscapes‥have‥been‥grouped‥
into‥ the‥ following‥ three‥ categories:‥（1）‥ succession‥ of‥ the‥






landscapes‥ that‥ have‥ been‥ created‥ by‥ the‥ people‥ of‥ that‥





landscapes‥ in‥urban‥areas‥ continue‥ to‥ steadily‥promote‥ this‥
belief,‥ and‥ it‥ is‥expected‥ that‥a‥city’s‥value‥will‥be‥enhanced‥
through‥this‥process.‥‥
図３．‌活用事例；‌
金澤町家を貸家（シェアハウス）として活用
